WELCOME

Welcome to Oxford University “Public” Transit. We service the City of Oxford and the University of Mississippi. We currently carry approximately 1.4 million passengers a year. We run Monday-Saturday – No Sunday Services.

There are several ways to communicate with us:

- Website CHAT – www.outtransit.com
- Phone – 662-234-3540
- Commission Meetings – Second Tuesday of each month at 2:00 p.m. at Oxford University Transit 409 McElroy Dr.
- Visit us at 409 McElroy Drive
- Email – dzampella@outransit.com
- All drivers are very knowledgeable and happy to answer questions.

Riding the Bus

- Zero Fare for ALL Passengers
- Please make front seats available for elderly or disabled passengers.
- Hold rails or seat backs while moving on bus and take your seat as quickly as possible.
- No eating or drinking, smoking, or vaping is allowed on bus.
- Keep isles clear, feet off seats and take trash with you.
- Please give items found to the driver, for lost items call our office 662-234-3540.
- Other policies can be found on our website at www.outtransit.com

BUS TRACKING

All vehicles are equipped with bus tracking equipment. Go to website to download the App for iPhone or Android, for live tracking. www.outtransit.com. Schedules also available on the website, please remember these are ESTIMATED TIMES, arrive early to your stop.

Route Direction – Does not list all stops.

**Blue West Route 1** - Square Garage, Walmart W. Oxford Loop.

**Blue East – Route 2** – Square Garage to Kroger

**Red North – Route 3** – Square Garage, North Lamar, Molly Barr, Post Office to Union

**Red South – Route 4** - Community Market, South 18th, Hwy 7 South, South Lamar, BMH, to Observatory

**Grey – Route 9** – Square Garage, Bramlett, Sisk, Oxford Commons, Conference Center to Community Market

**Orange - Route 10** – Links, Lafayette Civic Center, West Oxford Loop, Jackson Ave to Observatory

**Rebel Red** – Route 16 – SRC, Chucky Mullins, Hill Dr., Observatory, Alumni Center, Parking Garage, Law School

**Rebel Blue** – Route 17 – SRC, Chucky Mullins, Law School, Parking Garage, Union, Observatory

**Safe Ride** - Thursday/Friday – 9:00 pm – 2:00 am - Saturday – 9:00 pm – 1:00 am - Alumni Dr. Rebel Dr., Fraternity Row, Chapel Ln – The Lark, The Archive Square Garage.
**Route Direction – Does not list all stops**

**THESE ROUTE ARE ALSO PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION**

**Green/OTR – Route 6** – Faulkner Flats, Oxford Way, Old Taylor, SRC to Observatory.

**Hathorn – Route 7** – The Quarters, Campus Creek, Observatory

**Brown North – Route 8** – Anderson Road, West Oxford Loop, Anchorage Rd to Union

**Bronze – Route 11** – JAC Lot, Fraternity Row, Chapel to ROTC

**Brown South – Route 13** – College, Anchorage Rd, Anderson, West Oxford Loop to Union

**Gold/SOC – Route 14** – NWCC, SOC, South Lot to Observatory

**Gold Express – Route 14** – South Lot to Observatory

**Saturday Routes**

**Route Direction – Does not list all stops**

**Purple – Route 18** – Anderson Rd, West Oxford Loop, The Quarters, Observatory, Union

**Purple – Route 19** – Faulkner Flats, Oxford Way, Old Taylor, SRC, Observatory

**Blue West – Route 2** – Square Garage to Brittany Woods

**Red North - Route 3** – Square Garage, North Lamar, Molly Barr to Union

**Blue/Grey – Route 17** - Blue West/Grey Routes combined.

**FOOTBALL GAME DAY SHUTTLE**

6:00 a.m. until 2 hours post game.

JAC Lot

(1111 West Jackson Ave)

Drop off – Paris-Yates Chapel

Square Parking Garage to Union

**Demand Response Service**

If you are within the city limits and live 1/2 miles from a bus stop you may qualify for "Demand Response" call our office for information 662-234-3540 or visit the website, www.outransit.com.

**Paratransit Service**

If you are disabled and unable to get to a bus stop due to your disability you may qualify for “Paratransit” call our office for information 662-234-3540 or the website, www.outransit.com.